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CHARYBDOTOXIN UNBINDING FROM THE MKV1.3 POTASSIUM CHANNEL: 
A COMBINED COMPUTATIONAL AND EXPERIMENTAL STUDY
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Charybdotoxin, be long ing to the group of so-called scor -
pion tox ins, is a short pep tide able to block many volt -
age-gated po tas sium chan nels, such as mKv1.3, with high
af fin ity. We use a re li able homology model based on the
high-res o lu tion crys tal struc ture of the 94% se quence iden -
ti cal homolog Kv1.2 for charybdotoxin dock ing fol lowed
by mo lec u lar dy nam ics sim u la tions to in ves ti gate the
mech a nism and energetics of un bind ing, trac ing the be hav -
ior of the chan nel pro tein and charybdotoxin dur ing um -
brella-sam pling sim u la tions as charybdotoxin is moved
away from the bind ing site [1, 2]. The po ten tial of mean
force is con structed from the um brella sam pling sim u la -
tions and com bined with Kd and free en ergy val ues gained
ex per i men tally us ing the patch-clamp tech nique to study
the free en ergy of bind ing at dif fer ent ion con cen tra tions

and the mech a nism of the charybdotoxin-mKv1.3 bind ing
pro cess. A pos si ble charybdotoxin bind ing mech a nism is
de duced that in cludes an ini tial hy dro pho bic con tact fol -
lowed by stepwise elec tro static in ter ac tions and fi nally op -
ti mi za tion of hy dro gen-bonds and salt-bridges. 
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Arginine repressor of E. coli is a multifunctional hexameric 
pro tein that pro vides feed back reg u la tion of arginine me -
tab o lism upon ac ti va tion by the neg a tively co op er a tive
bind ing of L-arginine. In ter pre ta tion of this com plex sys -
tem re quires an un der stand ing of the pro tein’s confor -
mational land scape. The ~50 kDa hexameric C-ter mi nal
do main was stud ied by 100 ns mo lec u lar dy nam ics sim u la -
tions in pres ence and ab sence of the six L-arg lig ands that
bind at the trimer-trimer in ter face. A ro ta tional shift be -
tween tri mers fol lowed by ro ta tional os cil la tion oc curs in
the pro duc tion phase of the sim u la tions only when L-arg is

ab sent. Anal y sis of the sys tem re veals that the de gree of ro -
ta tion is cor re lated with the num ber of hy dro gen bonds
across the trimer in ter face. The tra jec tory pres ents frames
with one or more ap par ently open bind ing sites into which
one L-arg could be docked suc cess fully in three dif fer ent
in stances, in di cat ing that a bind ing-com pe tent state of the
sys tem is oc ca sion ally sam pled. Sim u la tions of the re sult -
ing sin gly-liganded sys tems re veal for the first time that the 
bind.
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We pres ent a new method and a server to pre dict the vi a bil -
ity of pro teins with glob u lar do mains trun cated by al ter na -
tive splic ing or chro mo somal translocation. The pre dic tion
is based on res i due-level cal cu la tions of ex posed hydro -
phobicity of struc tural do mains with min i mum 60% se -

quence sim i lar ity to the query, com bined with lo cal
dis or der val ues and do main length sta tis tics. The ac cu racy
of the server var ies be tween 75% (for TargetDB) and 88%
(Swissprot with pro tein ev i dence).
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Dy nam ics of pro teins and nu cleic ac ids is as im por tant as
their av er aged mo lec u lar struc tures. Dif frac tion im ages
con tain in for ma tion about the lo cal mo lec u lar dy nam ics
that is con cealed in so-called B-fac tors (of fi cially tem per a -
ture dis place ment fac tors). To find out how well the crys -
tal-de rived B-fac tors rep re sent the dy namic be hav ior of
at oms and res i dues of key biomolecules, pro teins and
DNA, we an a lyzed dis tri bu tions of scaled B-fac tors in a
well-curated non-re dun dant dataset of al most a thou sand
pro tein/DNA com plexes that has been de scribed in Schnei -
der et al. Nu cleic Ac ids Re search, 42 (2014). The anal y sis
con firmed sev eral ex pected fea tures of pro tein and DNA
dy nam ics but it also re vealed some sur pris ing facts. Sol -
vent-ac ces si ble amino ac ids have B-fac tors larger than res -
i dues form ing the in ter face with an other pro tein or DNA
mol e cule and the core-form ing amino ac ids have B-fac tors
the low est so that their move ment is very re stricted. Re ally
unique fea ture dis tin guish ing the core-form ing amino ac ids 
from any other type of amino acid res i due is the fact that

their side chains are re stricted in their move ments more
than the main chains. The pro tein core is there fore ex -
tremely well packed leav ing min i mum free space for
atomic move ments. Sur pris ing are low val ues of B-fac tors
of the wa ter mol e cules bridg ing pro tein and DNA that are
ac tu ally sig nif i cantly lower than the B-fac tors of DNA
phos phates. Sol vent-ac ces si ble phos phates are ex tremely
flex i ble; they and DNA bases stiffen sig nif i cantly upon
complexation with pro teins but over all are more flex i ble
than amino ac ids. Un ex pected and per haps to some ex tent
wor ri some is also the fact that the fea tures dis crim i nat ing
dif fer ent types of res i dues quickly van ish in struc tures with 
lower crys tal lo graphic res o lu tion. Some of the ob served
trends are a likely con se quence of im proper re fine ment
pro to cols that may need rec ti fy ing.
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